
Peanut butter production line 
Linka na výrobu arašídového 

masla 
Maszyny do rozdrabniania masła 

orzechowego 
Оборудование арахисовое 

масло 



Flow Chart 
(option) Red Skin Peanuts → Feeding → Roasting → Conveying → Cooling → Decorticating Sorting 
→Peeling →  Grinding → Fine Grinding → Pumping → Cooling → Storage → Mixing → Vacuum De-
airing →  → Final Products 

Peanut butter is a food paste primarily made from ground dry roasted peanut (actually a legume and 
not a nut) , very popular in America, and parts of Asia, -Philippines and Indonesia. It is mainly used as a 
sandwich spread, 
 
Health benefits 
Peanuts, being about half oil, are half fat. Peanut butter also contains saturated fat. Peanut butter also 
provides protein, vitamins B3 and E, magnesium, folate, dietary fiber, and high levels of the antioxidant 
 
Nutrition facts:  Amount Per 100 grams/ Calories 588 
 
 
Vitamin A 0% Vitamin C 0% 

Calcium 4% Iron 10% 

Vitamin D 0% Vitamin B-6 25% 

Vitamin B-12 0% Magnesium 38% 

Total power About 85kW 

Operating manual 5-8 people 

Working requirements 



Usage Storage and uniform feeding 

Power 0,5kW 

Peanut feeder 
 

Continuous roasting machine- this machine is used for baking peanuts, pignut, beans 
• Accurate temp control and easy operation 
• Do not damage material 
 
Power About 50kW 

Temperature To 250 °C 

Conveying system/conveyor belt- convey  the bakered peanut to the next step 
 
Power 0,75kW 

Continuous cooling  machine- this machine is used for cooling and conveying the baket peanuts. The strong 
blowing air will take the heat away when the food goes across the net belt 
 

Usage Cooling roasted peanuts 

Power 6 kW 

OPTIONS/ Decorticating Sorting  
 
Peeling- it can peel the shell and skin of peanut in the same time without break the peanut. 
• It is widely used in the previous peeling process for peanut butter, milk, dew, pastry 
• The red coat will be separated from the peanut kernel automatically 
 
 
Grinding- grinding system may include : metal detector, powder type feeder, paste grinder etc 
• Reliable performance, easy operations 

 
Pumping- pump for butter, pasta, cream material- transportation peanut butter 
Cooling and mixing- peanut butter flavoring or additives 

 
 

Power 0,75kW 

Power 2,2kW 

Vacuum De-airing- the use of vacuum within the asir discharge peanut butter to increase the shelf life 
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Final product 


